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MET? CI A TTHE LATEST NEWS,most wonderful curiosity. Therewould be a very easy matter to furnish a

r.arefnl reader. The truth is the

iron
-- Bitters

If :jtl.ISIIERS AWN OUNCEMENT.
the oMert dally news

i "torWthCarolina, is Pblisbed dny.
Monday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 for Ox months,

;--2 W for three month for two moiithBSe.
, or one month, to nuS BTirlrs. DeUrerto
Ity subscribers at the rate of 15 cento per week

; or any period from one week to one Tear.
THB WKEKLT STAB i imbUed very WdM

morning at $1 60 per year, $1 00 for sixmonths w
cents for three months. ,

ong list of persons wno nave iiveu m
America to an age beyond that reported by
Rev. T. B. Keeks. -

If Mr. Perkins had been a reader
of the Stab he would have seen that
it is last because ofeuoti statements

--aa the above are made that this paper
has several times :i d iscnssedrzsuch
ongevity. - We- - could 1 easily: swell

hiaijist of apocryphal ages, some of
which are historic .Sir (Archibald
Alison in. his "History of Europe,"

tells of a man who lived to : be 180.'

He lived m Jamaica. 'Joseph Creb1

is another. He died in Wisconsin at
the reputed age of 141. Baron W al-dec- k

is another. ? But their name is
legion.' North Carolina, within the
last eight years, has alone reported
the death of persons ranging from
110 i to 160 years, and these are just
as reliable and credible as those
given by Mr. Perkins, in ? all proba
bility. ;j ' -

The trouble with all such cases is
;

there is no sufficient reason to autbor- -

ize the statement. Whatever evi:
dence there is in all such cases is
very far from conclusive, and! rests
in nearly every case upon uncertain
tradition and on the very unsound
and very faUibls memories of
illiterate old men- - and women.

There is not one case of very ex-

treme longevity that is well fortified
by testimony and that will stand the
test of the courts. Not one, we be
lieve. We do not know Mr. Perkins
personally, but we know him to be a
man of intelligence and information,
and we are, therefore, surprised that
he so readily receives the statements
of age as true that he gives as above
quoted. '

There are several points that might
be elaborated, but we will in this
connection suggest, rather , than ar
gue, as we have presented them be-

fore at some length. :v;, ; J!

1.' Insurance companies . only take
the best subjects. They are all care-- ;
frilly examined by qualified physi
cians who are feed by the companies
for their own protection i against
fraud nd bad cases. The 'class of
the insured are ordinarily the health-
iest ; and most desirable subjects
that can be found. t

' N"6 i person
in whose family . are- - consumption,
scrofula and heart .disea3 is in-

surable. All dangerous hereditary
diseases are shut out. Then the in-sdr- ed

are apt . to: be people in good
financial condition, - who are able to
keep up policies, enjoy life, take care
or ' tnemseives, seeK ; neaitn resorts,
and so on. They belong to the bet
ter classes. Here then all over the
world there is I a very large selected
class numbering millions.. . And yet
for two hundred years not one man
who has been insured has ever lived
to be one hundred years old. How
singular , if great longevity be4 so
common. ; JMo company' has ever
paid a policy to any man's heirs who
had attained to even one hundred
years. Very i remarkable indeed if
Mr. Perkins's figures re trustworthy.

2. There have been many tens of
thousands of Methodist preachers in
the world since AMr! Wesley began
his wonderful work : of 1 evangeliza-
tion. Of all tbe vast number there
has never been but one case reported
of a death among them at 100 years
or beyond." This happened in New
Jersey within a few years.

3. So very uncommon is . it for a
ptrson to reach the 100th year iu the
United States that a few years' since
a lady died in New York State at
103, and it was the subject of news-

paper discussion, and7 led to a tho-

rough examination of the proofs. We
remember that Dr. Charles Deems

"

had a band in it. ' v -

, 4." The Jewish people are a robust
and healthy race as all know. Of
all. their number the late Sir Moses
Montefiore was the- - only ; instance in
probably a hundred years of one of
their number - passing beyond the
100th birthday.

v We would very gladly Jbelieve in
any well attested record. ' In Eng-
land7 births are generally recorded
and it is possible in most instances to
prove. tBe age of person. But, in
this conntiy probably not one birth
in ten or fifty is a matter' of record.
Many years since a foreigner ap-

peared in New York claiming to
" be

some 112 or. 115 years oldV.He had
a title and was wellj feted by a cer-

tain class. ' It turned out that he had
been in the English army andluk,
birth being a matter of record x;htn
he was sworn in, it was ascertained
that the imposter was but 86. ,Yc a
can find 1,000 negroes in orth Caro-
lina that will tell you they a aTp 'over
100 years old,- - and ; some go np high
in the next hundred. We hard ; of
one who bad seen Christopher Cbl-umb- ns.

: . ;r: :' '
. ;V s

; The 'writer would travel a good
distaWe to'esa a r..::i 120 cr 130

are those who believe in the literal-pes- s

.;of the passage recorded it
Isaiah lxv,i .2022, land that ?,aftet

awhila'all mankind fell Hye to be an

hundred yeSiirsbld.i As yet wi hav
no evidence to justify that interpre-tation- or

beliefs, - -

JCVtSltENT COJHMEfftT.) ft

lust returned from .England, ? is re--
ported as saying tnai loe uepeoaiwu
of business in Great Britain is caused,
by overproduction1, and that the
remedy for the civil is a protective
tariff. iHis-idea- " seems to be that'
foreign markets1 being glutted with
British goods, foreign goods must
be excluded from British markets in
order to stimulate home consumption.
This is jthe only way in' which pro
teotion could be of service. How it
could Tender this service we leave to
Mr., Edmunds ntq j.explain.f Tb'our
uninstructed intellect it looks as if
protection , would;, only increase the
cost of British goods and. still fnr-the- r

restrict the market for them. It
appears to us also that, Mr. Edmunds
is inaccurate in saying that there is
an overproduction Of 'British! manu-
factures. Mr. Goschen, ih! his recent
Manchester-- : addressi "demonstrated
pretty thoroughly: that the 4 surplus'
stocks of staple goods in Great Brit-
ain are no larger now than they-wer- e

five years , ago. it All thathas been
produced during: the five years has
been consumed This is what ought
to be expected. .; Men doinot go on
making articles ,which -- they cannot
sell at a profit.. ..Th.ey , submit to the
inevitable, and suspend or , curtail
their operations until supply and de-
mand equal one another. Of course,
to bring this about, a. part of their
productive machinery has to lie idle
and some of their workmen" are left
without Vmplpy mem, rHeQoe, there
is distress, but thedistress ia due to
diminished consumption, and not to
overproduction.iVI Y.Sunt Jfutler
Organ. ;r ,.: j

7-
- .We regret that Gen. John-

ston should have, been annoyed by
the publication in , the Courier Jour-
nal of remarks on Stonewall Jackson
which, in point of fact, he did not
utter. It is simply shocking that
opinions should be invented for pub-
lic men! and a well-regulate- d ! Press
should have' a code of ethics to ex
clude those capable of such perform-
ances. Bat ' after l 4 the praise
awarded to Jackson strikes us as very
scant.' Johnston compared : him to
Ney, whereas German and English
and . American critics s have likened
him, in his celerity and boldness, to
Ney' great commander. , ; His Valley
campaign stands with - that of Kapo-leo- n

in Italy, and wU remain pn the
same plane with jt till the end ' of
time.-riVor- ott; landmark., 1

'r? ' No Decrees Corerred. ...

Richmond Christian Advocate.
The Unitersity Of Virginia has for

over fifty years 'boldly announced in
its catalogue, "All honorary degress
are forbidderf by the laws of the
University ' and onlv those wear
its honors who win them by regular f.

ly entering its classes, standing tbe
rigid examinations given, and reach-
ing the high standard of scholarship
rcijuireu. I '

' . ''" -ea i -

OUR STATE CONTBnPOBlBIES.

Under our . constitution our taxes can
never exceed two dollars on the poll and
sixty-s- ix and two-thir- ds cents on the $100
valuation pf property. The State n,ow
levks twenty, five cents to pay the ordinary
expenses at uic state Uovernment, and Tor
other purposes. The tax levied by- - tbe
commussioners "shall never exceed doable
the Suie taxvexcept for a special purpose."
In our last issue we pointed out one way
by which it Was possible for the provision
fixing a limit to taxation to be evaded.
Here is another: The State can take j up to
the limit allowed by the constitution. Then
there would be nothing left to defray the
current expenses of the couhtiea. The
couciids would necessarily have to invoke
the aid oti that "for a special purpose"
clauft- - of ' the constitution, and procure

tnafcrag special levies to 'pay
tueir at-m- ATiuTOustne provision fixing
u ' Omit in taxation5 fcan be effectually
tr&lvd. Scotland Neck Democrat.

As an ofQce is a trust none but trustwor
thy and capable persons should be put in.
uut mis is rar, irom Deing; the case. Toe
fact is that recommendations are so easily
obtained.' tbnt it is becoming more and
more difficult to get at tbe true estimate of
individuals. : rapers signed indiscriminate-l-v

reDrcsenl the aDDlicant as all riirhtlwhen
it it is known by some of the signers Jthat
he will not do for the place.! All his defi-
ciencies are covered by. the . number of
names, and is kept back.' This thing of en
dorsing every applicant lor a position, par-- ,

ticularly if he is a clever, easy and popular
sort of a person, apatJ from other-consideratio- ns,

is doing a great deal of damage, to
an concerned. unaaoourn Times.

FLT-IlLAF- S.

The ' internal ' reyenue 7 depart-
ment did pnnnllv ad Yar rKnorUoh as aha
is spoke hy the New York Bun.-z-Bdat- on

Pout ''" u ! "' '"' ; t

' A' spirited vounp; woman of
because he insisted on sending her love
leuera prmtea on a typewriter t u iv

Intelliience . ofila" datthe fsiern
which attracts the; attention of? passers by
in" NfiW Ynrt t.iwt" TTia monl mhn
wrote the sign doubtless has a face beaming
witn iftaftn iW. j'u-Wh-

;dbfou tailybuif last pio
turer Dunsei."i- - i$a wnereistne sun
?'Set.rof course.",: "Certainlvt but there is
nn virm liorht: In thii slrn " AT,. . 4 la
dull, cloudy evening."' "But there" U ab-
solutely 'nothing to show that it is evening
any more, than morning;" r 'How stupid of
V0U L Don't - vou spa Ihpm h!rlrfini np.nr

inai ireer .wei, tne rooster 4s not crowing,
is her That 'Shows Itia not mornlng.'V,
Christian at Work.'''- - '"i;.--.- w

j ,
- i ."D'bn't yd";'" remember. r. mef

"Can't say that I ever saw you- - before."
"flnn't WW mmAmT' IHHo Rartmv Rim.
bry; "who 'used to steal' your caches and
break" VOIirtndnwa tarpnt-o- voora m
right here inAhstin !"I""V7hy, certainly!

JUU UUTC VC1JT .well, uun JOUused .. to steah my peaches; and .don't you
tv wcui wi Uy w x vauai -

; you just f ftf you
were izettinff wnvpr thA fAnofl.' Aa Amwio - w auuw wuu uaj) ouu
DOW lit&bneif VonF Hiria 4 mVaW
tct you did. vAh, those; happy days will

plan-- is singularly defective. As the
critic quoted;says, tbere is, jio work- -

mg by. epochs or by chronology or by
sequence of topics. He has imitated
now and, 4be-Macau- lay - and Green,

but to conpare bis work with the
historical riBerpioe of those great
writers" is to compare Hyperion j .to

Satyr. The "American? critic says:

Thla lark of dcnni arrangement will
perhaps have the consequence of making
the-wor- s wnen compieieu uavo jcm
character of a tosteryvthan of a collection
of social, personal and .political studies--Rtnd- iea

verv admirable and extremely inter
esting in themselves, bat not digested or
reduced to ineir pnuosopnic oruer unu pi
portions.. Some future historian may "per-

haps ;avail himself of Prof. McMaster'a
diligent ? and interesting labors amongst
pamphlets and newepapers, and by dimply
constructing a more artistically propor.
tioned work may Obtain a credit not justly
his."

He has read all of the old newspa-

pers ndpublic' documents of the

times followingtbe Reyolutipn, and

he loads bis pages with opinions that
are as much out of i place in a grave
historical work as it is possible to
conceive. He gives4 the opinions of

the scribbler and' politicians of the
lastVcentnr but for, the most part
failsto tell, the reader where the

quotations begin and end.' The work
as far as published ?is in fact a rare
collection of useful information, but
it is made - prolix and , tedious very
unnecessarily, and in many places.
It is not methodical in its treatment,
and fails altogether "to impress one
as a clear exponent of the organic
growth of the nation," to quote from
a writer in the Atlantic Monthly for
September. The fWriter thinks that
McMaster ifails to discuss "the prin-

ciples of ; development," or id "com-

prehend the meaning of the move-

ment of the great" mass with which
he describes so many of its features."
'

. The work is clever but it is super-

ficial. " There is a want of ohrency
as well as a "nexus of " purpose."
The style is very far below that ; of
the great historic masters although
at times there is Some very clear,
animated and forceful writing! ' The
:4Jfantfrcritic "considers the! style
fbofrotundiand accuses the author
of. using a multitude of words which
he says (bear testimony to 'the ex-

uberance and fertility; of his j mind
rather than to his power of seeing
"into ""his "subjects." . He regrets
thatyMcMaster's style' is so excessive-

ly ifflorid," and that he is fso rich in
indifferent:! material." . r He says the
historian dwells far too much "apon
petty squabbles and ignoble details."
He says he has been evidently "mis-

led by his authorities," and that they
have made him "not a partisan, bat
a 'chameleon." He says instead of
parading so much from '.old newspa-

pers he ought to have read them for
his readers and .hen "given ns his
own" jadgment of the rights and
'wrongs in the cases" m disputel" It
was bis duty to sift1 tbe rubbish and
hot compel his readers to go through
it. ; "A Judge is : bound to sum up
the evidence, and not merely to read
us the pleas on bothsides." He well
ays that toe histonan's mmd "is

rather that' of - a reporter than of a
judge." ;

:- -

Mc Master is a fluent writer, ;and
in places is very entertaining. j But4
he has not been' able ' to grasp - the
philosophy of his great themej and
in'irytng to tell more of-- the'' people
and less of the leaders itr the great
political struggle in the last century
he has failed' signally in placing be
fore his readers the real sigmficancy
of the great movement. ' It is the
leaders in a great revolution who are
the beaconrlights to guide the his-

toric voyager." As the Atlantic Bays:
"The few men who grasped the - po
litical situation are worth the histo
rian V attention far; more than the
curs i who barked at their heels.
Those who have read McMaster will
readily appreciate the force of, this
saying? This Owork has been very
greatly exaggerated as to its excel
lence by certain Northern writers.

. "THAT OLD MAN.' ...

Oar readers wfll remember that tbe
Staj jaenUoned . that Rev. T. B.
iieeks reported the death ot an old
person at the age of 123. The Stab
suggested 'that the record should; be
hunted up, and added that if the age
wasreally 123, that "he will have
found the oldest man probablyin five
hundred years." ''Now Mr Reeks is
an old friend and schoolmate of tbe
writer, and he is an excellent man.
H merely gave the age that was al
leged. Rev. E.-L- . Perkins, iu the
Kaleigh Aanocatet. sas:

'!The gTAa-mu- st have forgotten.' that
Peter pzarton lived 185 years.; He was a
Hnnzanan.r "Samit Munfc-- a fUmthmnn
lived 185 years, while Jenkma, the lglish-man- ,

Jived 169 years, leaving two sons, one'
of which lived to be 100 years old and the
other 102 years old. ci;

"In America. Betsv Trantham. of Ten--
lgssee,jdie(r 14 1834. ieed 154 years. Flora
Thompson, of Harba Ssland Pa., Jdied in
1808, aged 150 years,- - Matthew Bagley, of
T ?KhvQarolina,died m 1809,aged 136 years.

aas Hathcock. of Rinhmnnri nonntv
O., died in 1818, aged 125 yrs. It

,jv; ij mfrjrp n mark kt
STAlt OFFICE. Aug. 22. 4 P M

SPIRITS TURPENTIN E The market
was quoted firm at 32J cents per gallon,
with sales reported later of 200 casks at
32fceniE

ROSIN Tbe market was quoted steady
atOTifcenUfor Jtrainedland at 90 cents
for Good Strained, with no sales reported

.TAR The market was quoted firm at
l 30 per'bbl of 280 Bbs, with sales at quo-

tations. ' ' ' -

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et sieady
at $l' 60 for Soft andlfl 10 for Hard, with
sales at quotations. - f .r .Vf'H
j r COTTON The , market , was' ' quoted
quiet, with no sales reported. .Tbe follow
ing were the omcial quotations:
Ordinary... .......... 7f

'
cents Q

Good Ordinary: . . , j 9 J- ' " "
Low - " 'Middlings irr.Trrftf'Middling. .10 ,

Good Middling, i v . . j .10J - r - ' .

.
RICE-r-Mark- et. steady . and unchanged.

We quote: , Rough: Upland $t 001 10;
Tidewater $1 451 , 30.. Clban : Common

4f4f cents; ,'Fair jf cents; Good 8.
5i cents; 3ime6 cents; Choice 6i

6J cents per pound. .r , 5 :

TIMBER Market quiet, with sales as
follows; Prime and Extra Shipping, first-clas- s

heart, $9 0010 00 per M feet; Extra
Mill good hearty f6"! 508 00 ; Mill Prime,
$6 006 50; Good Common Mill. 4 00

5 00 ;"Inferior to Ordinary, fS Q04 00.

; rRKCisirx.
Cotton. ... -- j... .... I '...; i . ' 1 bale
Spirits Turpentine. . , . .; 238 casks
Rosin.. ... . . ...... T. 962 . bbls
Tar.. 90 bbls
Grade Turpentine. J : .1. : '. : 332 bbls

. DOMKSriC JTARKTCTS.

LBy Telegraph to the Mornlna Star.
. Financial. '

" Nsw Yobk, " Aug. 22, .Noon. Money,
easy at 1 per cent.-- Sterling-exchang- e 484f
and485i. State bonds neglected. Govern-
ments dull and firm. a .

: - '

Commercial.
Cotton dull,, with .sales reported of 266

bales ; middling uplands 10 c; middling
Orleans 10 71 6& -- Futures easy, with sales
at the following quotations : August 10.27c:
September 9.83c; October 9.64c; November
9.57c;' lecemner 9.68c; January j 9.65c.
Flour dull and heavy. Wheat lower, Corn
lower. Pork dull at ti 2311 50.! Lard
weak at f6 42. - Spirits turpentine steady
at 34c. . Rosin, steady at . $1 101 17y.
Freights steady. r ' - " ;

Baltqcokk, Aug. 22. Flour steady.
Wheat southern firmer and steady; west
ern lower and closing dull; southern red1
92D4c; southern . amber 9597c; JSo. 1
Maryland 92Jc asked; No. 2 western winter
red on spot, August ;88f88c. . Corn
southern ...steady; western lower and
dull; southern white 52 53c; do yellow
5354c.

IBv Cable to the Morning Star.l

Livkkpool. Aug. 22, Noon. Cotton
firm and demand light; middling uplands
5 7-1- 6d; middling Orleans 5d; sales 4,000
bales, of which 500 were for speculation
and export ; receipts ' 4, 000 bales, no Ame-
rican. Futures .quiet at advance; nplands,
1 m c, Aug-asf- r nd r September delivery"
5 26-6- 45 27-6- 4d; September and October
delivery 5 23-6- 45 25-6- 4d; October and
November delivery 5 20-64- d; November
and December delivery 5 19-6- 45 20-64- d;

December and January delivery 5 20--64

5 2l-64- d; January anfl February delivery
5 21-6- 4d ; February and March delivery
5 24-6- 4d .

Sales of cotton to-da- y include 3,0C0 baies
American. 1

Spirits turpentine 26s 9d.
1 P. M. Uplands, 1 ro c, August de

livery 5 28-4- d, sellers' option; August and
September delivery 5 28-64-d, sellers' option ;
September and "October delivery 5 26-6- 4d,

sellers' option; October and November
delivery 5 22-6- 4d, buyers' option ; Novem-
ber and December delivery 5 22-6- 4d,

sellers option; December and January de-

livery 5 22-6- 4d, sellers' option; January and
February delivery 5 23-64-d, value ; Febru-
ary and. March delivery 5 26-64- dv Value:
March and April delivery 5 28-64-d, buyers'
option. Futures closed firm. '

London, Aug; 22, Neon. Consols 100
'

1-- 16.

If you have catarrh, use the surest reme-
dy Dr Sage's. . . ; .

' t

LINCOLNTON HOTEL,
W. T. MASSEY, Prop r,

IincoInton,N. C.
BTIRTON'3 MINERAL SPRINGS TWO MILES.

Water kept on draught on hand, and free
Hacks for all guests to bprtnes daily. -

. .

: Location the healthiest known.' Society good.
Pleasant mountain breezes and scenery.

: Terms for Board: : Per Day!1 $2.00; per Week,

Children under twelve years of age and Nnrses
one uaii or aoove pnoe. . , ansoim

"Fire-Proo- f Oil" :

JS BETTER THAN , "KEROSENE OIL, OB
' any other Burning OIL Can be used m any lamp

- Pbr sale by - '
HOLMES A WATTE KS, 7 North Front St. i
HENRY HAAR, TOl Chesnut St. - :

WM. OTKR8EN, corner 6th and Market. - - i,
GIE8CHKN BRO., corner Chesnut and MoBae.
P. H. SMITH, corner 4th and Campbell.'.- -

,

J. C. STEVENSON & CO., 617 North Fourth St ,
B. H. J. AH REN S, corner 7th and Market Sts. --

J. C.8TEVBN8ON, 181 Market St.
H. SCHULKEN, corner 4th and Walnut sts. :

J. H. B0E8CH, No. 801 North Fourth St. .

GEO. M. CBAPON, No. 8 South Front St. ' "! ,
"GEO. A. PECK. No. 29 South Front Bt. i

i Watch this list and see It crow. ? : mh 29 tf

1 0
TTNOW TB ALL THAT atHIS siARON OF
fV the year a cool head is desired by everybody
lie it, tnererore, proclaim ea uat u v. j

PBBX'S, No. 7 South Front street, Is thei place
get an No. 1 Haircut, Shave and Shampoo

requested to call at old No 7, where tbere a
few more left, and the proprietor-- and firfff-cla-ss

and polite young men are always readyi ui--
wg o Berre uuew. Aesyeuuuur,

frBOH ALL PARTS (DP TH5 W02Lri

FOREIGN, H

Tbe Cbolerti Spreading la Spain, Italy
and France - Pltlaole : Condition of
tbe People in Grenada Immense
Morality Demonstration aY" Hyde

. Parlt, .endon--A TIllaKe irt vptrla
aveetroyea nj rirs auiunr -

-- Abandoned y Hol Terrible A 6--
eldent on tbe Coaet of Scotland, ,

1 (Bv Cable toe the Hornuur Star. . 1 ;

Makseilles, August 2l The cholera is
spreading' ta'tbis city. .Thirty localities are
now infected, mere were 14U aeatns trom
the disease here yesterday." " ' ' ' y
u MAssirxLES, A.ueU8t . several cases
of cholera are reported in Vertimiglia; near
Nice, in Italy. ' .
li JlADBrp,' August 23. The condition of
Grenada remains pitiable. v,Hundreds or
people are attacked by cholera in the streets
nearly every day.. I There are no doctors
and no authorities to-loo- after '.the viF
tims, who often pass through their agonies
on the streets and expire unattended in the
gutters. Most of. the unaffected population
have fled, and the few healthy citizens that
remain are : disheartened i and apathetic.
Corpses remain uncofflned and unidentified.
The very misery by ' the plague
has become a nuisance, and tbe government
has resorted to the desperate expedient of
compelling soldiers and convicts to carry
on the wore of removing from the public
ways and interring the bodies of the un-
known dead.-'- ' 5 i

Makseiixes, Aug. 1 22. Thirty persons
died of cholera in this city, during the past

.V " ' '.night.
1 LoHDOifi'- - Aug. ' 22The morality de

monatration-a- t Hyde Park,' this afternoon,
promises to be . attended by an enormous
crowd. - Contingents for 'the "parade have
been all day congregating at various points,
with banners, bands and. numberless- - wa-
gons loaded with women,' all displaying
great enihu8lasm.Y The weather is nne.and
thoasands of people have assembled at the
Park to await the commencement 1 of the
demonsUittion. ' -

Yien A.; Aug. 22. The village of Lan-dec- k,

in. tbe Tyrol, has been destroyed by
fire:'- - V- - ' : "

,

QiBBAiiTAR, Aug. 22. The cholera has
ceased in Gibraltar. , ti !

St. Peteesbubo, Aug. 22. The Herald,
of ' this city, says that Russia, after a topo-
graphic Burvey of the Afghan frontier, has
decided to abandon her claim to ' Zulficar
Pass. 1 ' The Herald also denies that Russia
has made any; . kind of agreement with
Corea. , .....t. ,.( - -

London, August 22. A steamer ran
down and sank with all on board the yacht
Kaliflsh, off Oban, Scotland, to-d- ayj Two
of the persons aboard ' were subsequently
saved, but all of the others, including the
owner, Mr. Crossman, and his wife, are be-
lieved to have been drowned. 'j

: rr7L1 0 SANTOS.

Xeuer.from Panama, Relative to bis
" Delease by tbe Government of Ecua-

dor. ' '' '

: . ;. Bv Teletrrann to tb Vornhur star.-.Baltdiob-

Aug. 22. The last steamer
from Colon brought Mr. Qnderdonk, in
Washington county," Md., a letter from
Alexander Santos, as follows:

"Panama, August 4, 1885. Dear Mr.
Onderdonk: At last, at last, we have splen-
did news from Ecuador. Julio is free, and
alive, thanks to yours and Mr. McComah's
great efforts. Julio and all of us will
never be able to pay or recompense you on
this earth, but God is great, and he will
reward you some day. We had already
conceived the idea that we were never to
eee him again. Hundreds of other persons
have to thank you , to-d- ay for their free-
dom. I suppose you understand very
well why a general amnesty was granted to
the prisoners. Next week I will s be in
Bohia, with Julio. Since tbe day I came
here I have been sick. While I
am in Bohia : I will be of great service to
Julio, helping bim to get his affidavits.
Julio was not able to come here on account
of the scanty resources he found in Bohia,
and oa 'account of a""nervous" attack that
struck him when he saw our forsaken and
pillaged house. ' He never expected o en-
counter such a sight. . I congrat-
ulate you and Mr. McComah, the saviours
of Julio, for your great success. 1

j

"With much love, &c, I remain your
devoted pupil, Ax-kx- . Saktos.'?

- ; CA UGHT1AT LAST, j "

Arrest or a nan Cbarged vvltb :lnlnr--

der td Florida. '
:

; tBy Telegraph to the. Morning Star.!
,A8HETn4K. N C, August 23 James

Lowry, alias Bob Dias, alias James Loring,
was to-da- y arrested for the murder of, Wil
liam Mathis, at s church in Orange coun-
ty, Fla., some time ago.-- 1 Lowry was rusti-
cating at" Flag Pond, Tenn. . He will be
delivered to the authorities of Florida upon
the requisition of Gov. Perry,. ' "T

i

"'''The Nnlaaneee and tbe Itemedy.
Foul water, filthy streets,. bad .sewerage

and unpleasant milk,- - when all crowded to
gether into one city, make as malarious and
unwholesome .state of affairs as citizens
can stand. ' But the disgusted citizens need
pot think themselves all bound for the cem-
etery on xhis account. .Malaria . and every
other unclean influence can be fought off
with Brown's Iron Bitters. Mr. F Patter- -

son, Marshalltown. Iowa, wrju-s- , "BrownV
Iron ' Bitters has completely cured me of
malaria." . ;1 " '

. THE CJBI4KURATED .

IRRIMTOKfiAME FOWLS FOB SALE

JJT GAkB FOWLS HAVE A J?AT10NAI KB

putatloa. They have tonjcht and won a series of
the greatest mams ever fought on this r any

other continent, and Fifteen Ilrs, on exhibitionat Phfladelphla In T6, were honored by the Uni-
ted States Centennial Commissioner with tbe Di-
ploma and MedaL

I have a variety of Colors aiid most approved
Breeds In the United States. I will ship splendid
COCKS, of fine else and handsome plumage, per
Express, C. O. D at from $4.00 to $8.04 each
KENS, $3.60 and $8.00 each; or $7.00 per Pair
$10.00 per Trio. Iexpeet to raise Two HundredPain thl Bnmmer, the Finest Games m theWorld, and will ship Tounjr Fowls of March andApril hatch daring the months of August, Sep-
tember and October, at Five .Dollars per Pair, or
Seven Dollars per Trio.

Whoever disputes the superiority of my Birds,
WOl please back the assertion with their stamps.

. Write for what yon want.
Address, J. Q. AKRINGTON,ap6tf HnTlajdston. Nash Co., N. C.

C3ABLTON, HOUSE,
-- ""ffawpiiiilii

QN IJNI OF WILMINGTON AJTO WElDOlt

IUulroad,kfkfnHnWun '
1 tabfe always wen lBfl)pliea vrith'the best the
conntry affords. 'Bates of Board very reksona
hlfl.

deoSl DAWtf

The New Scarbardtigh Hoiise,

IS WOW UW' UNDKB5 KW MAWAGEMSNT;
and is now in ' S lrst Class Style In everv respect, it is without a donbt the set,th BUST; M1ZAT; VflT 9 1 titTzi.

Inrnlshed in the eity. Give me a call and be con-
vinced. - 1 " Besneetfnllv. i '

neBtion him

iv..Tii? """"cai nrmwill moBin ""i

BRpvN'S RON BITTER

cures Indigestion bh- - 8IONBITTp1?,,

- a-- for aS?:adacbe iadA"
BROWN'S lRSD.fcp

wo uuregtirtn itr,. " '"oies t h 1. ui

The Genuine hw Trade
on wrapper. AKb2JyZTD&Wly too or trm

CancerofTongue
A Case Resembling mat of Gtn

Grant.
Somelen years ago I had a wrrmy right hand which gaTemeunder the old-tim- e treatment fas hW6'I supposed I was well. 1 found ho"d ?

only been driven into the n
potash and Maf Vk&L

"dconcentS?
" B
nnder twatoeit ToTThirdi i
seven of EhTbest iciansTTh, me

meat different timerunde nwnntryl4
them three specUlists ?his lP.elr am.

line- - hmn'another would eau8uh"u- - skili sft,.
fori grew worse (intinuaUy
eaten through my dPstimH?!
my month aid upper fil.the roof of

ate. tongue and l6TOrTpstro.Br v

thelefyerFrom"robu
1 was reduced to a mere frame of skinalmost unable to turn myself in bei

mv bedside L mi
last; in fact, mfhusbandluwXe hh IZon me every now and then to see whetheralive or not, aad at one time all decided m!

SeacoIntntry'.and my death Was

8nehwas my wi etched and
the first of last October (!), XffiScommenced giving me Swift's In hithan a month the eating places stopped and healing commenced, and the fearful aperture incheek has been closed and firmly knitted tow.

mi

ther A process of a new under lip is progress,
ing finely, and the tongue which was alnsottrfe.stroyed is heicg recovered, and it seems ma,
18 supi lying a new tongue. 1 can talk so tiai mrrnenas can reaauy anaerstacd me, ana cu ms
solid food again. I am able to wals abomtte-eve- rI please without the assistance of aiatand h&Ta ednntl fiftv nnnnili nf Aah tx:.
nnder the blessing of a mercifully HeaTenljiv
uior, us bus wj Bwuv'i opecmc. l am a woMer
and a marvel to all my friends, hundred! f

whom have known my intense sufferings, k4
hav-visit- ed me In my afflictions. While 1 am

not entirely well, yet my gratitude is none ti

less devout, and I am confident that a perfect

recover? is now in sight If any donbt these

facts, I would refer them to Hon. John H. Tray-lo- r,

State (Senator of this cistrict, who ismy
neighbor, Dr. T. 8. Bradfield, of LaQrange, Gj,
or to any other person living in the southern part,

of Troupe County, Ga.
MRS. MART L COMER

LaGrange. Ga., May 14, 1885.

Sold by all druggists.
Treatise on Flood and Skin Diseases ma ikifiw
Call on rnif Phvafal m tin iw w vA ta N Y

Consuitatiou tree- -- j THS SWIFT ePKCIFKTCX).,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, a

lt7W.23d8t. N.Y.
ianaO-D&Wl- v ' frsnwe nrm chw

T1UJTT
POLL

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Triumph of the gs!

SYMPTOW1S OF A

TADDIn I IWITP fvir w a--ii
. Xoeefa.ppetite Bowels costive, Fain ik

tbe head with a dull aenBation in th
: hack part Fain under the ahonider

blade Fnllaese after eatin g, with a duj.

tnclinatlon to exertion of body or mint
Irritability ef temper, Low spirits, witi

a feeling of having neglected someday (

Wemriaesa, Dizziness, Fluttering at th

Heart, Dote before the eyes, Headacb
ever the risbc eye, Beleae. wits

fltfoldrea.BBa,Hiehly colored Urine, w

CONSTIPATION.
, TUTT'S PITXS are especially aasjp
to anch eases, one dose effects km

V changeoffeelingastoastonuhthesaferer.
They Ineremae the Appettte,nd

body Tahe on Flesh, thus
, akovriahea.and by their Tonic Actio"

produced. Price 8&e. 4 M"i-ra- v 8t..w--

Tun's EXTRACT SlRSWiBllU
Benovates the body, makes healthy nesn.

strengthens , the weak, repaire the wastes

the system with pure blood and hard musu-ton-

the nervous system, inS01?
.brain, and imparts the vigor of maBfiooo.

$1. Sold by druggists. ,T,vnrk.'
' v St., NewOFFICE 44 Murray
JanDAWly suwefr

Bank; of New Hanover.

Authorized Capital, --

Cash

SLOOaOOff

Capital paid in, $300,009

Surplus Fund, - - . $50,0

'

L DIRECTORS :

' W. L GORE. CM. STUDS

G. W. WILLIAMS, ISAAC BAT2S,

V DONALD XaoSAX, JAS. A.

H. VOLUERS, p. RHElNSTBff'

B. B. BBXDGXRS, a B. B0BDSS.

3. W. ATKINSON.

ISAAC BATES, President.

G. W.WILLIAMS. Vice

an 80 tf S. D. WALLACE. Cashier

Atkinson & HanniB? 8

Insnranee Rooms,
NO. 113 NORTH WATER STREET'

Wilmington, N. c.

Pin? Vlmn M Life
I mn 000.8

ate Capital Bepresentea wr
ell tf

rvo -

In New XagmA. noted f'
The Boon Dally Post Jfjreatar

HareieCtonunercIalandL
S ATBartTJTPTION RATES. gfl--

T--One Year. $9. SU Montns, -

tooe. 1Tftsi.00perYearto

"wsxess isjffjss:.... MI

ADVERTISING RATES
ma dav. SI 00: two days.
.our days, $3 00 ; five days, W 60 j oneweer w,
two weeks, $S 50 : three weeks IS 60,-- oneontb,
$10 00; two months, $17 00 ; tbJ monttia, 00
!W mnnfh. tin (Tit imrnlm months. S60 00. Ten
inas of sold Konnareil tynajnake one square

AH annonncementa or Faiit,; festivals, BaUs
Plo-Nio- s, Soolfety Meetings,

ngsT&c, WU1 be charged regular advertising rates
. Notices nnder head of 'Jtems'ia cents per

.ins for first insertion, and 15 oents per line tor
iaoh subsequent insertion.. v j

. No advertisement inserted ha Local at,
,. Any price, j-- C.X FA V. I " V ' .:.

Advertteenjents Inserted onoe a week in IJally
wlilbe charged $ 1 00 per sou&re for each Insertion,
gvery mother day,' three fourths of dally rate.
Twice a wee, two thirds of dallv rate.,
, AneitrooIrgewiUbeiBdefotdoiubIe-colujn- n

r triple-colum- n advertisements. i ,

. --Notices of MarrtawwrOeato
epectj Resolutions of Thanks,1 o. are ohwred

c tor as ordinary advertisements, but only nail rates
i when paid for strictly in advance. At! this rate
. so cents will pay for a simple announcement or

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place. wOl be charged extra
jooordinj to the position desired j t '

Advertisements on which no specified number
ff Insertions is marked will be continued "till for-
bid," at the option of .the publisher, ana charged

to the date of fflsoontlnuanoe. v ;
Advertisements discontinued before the ttaw

Tontraeted for has expired,' charged transient
for time actually uubttsbed: - I . . ,

Advertisement Kept under the bead lot "Hew
Advertisements" will be charged Jifty Jper cent,

.extra.; . . . ; .'.

' Amusement, Amotion ana Official advertisement
Be doUar;perqaare for each Insertion ; 1

All announcement and -- recommendations of
aandldatee for office, whether in thejshap f
communications or otherwise, will be charged at

-
.

" V i K f t i -
" Paymeiis tor transient adyertlBementainnst be

n-

nade in advance, Known parties, or stranger--"
' with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to, eontraot. . . . : j

Gontraot adverttsent will not be allowed to ex-os- ed

their space or advertise any thing foreign to
' taeh regular business without extra charge at

transient rates, ; '.
:

... V I """
' ' Bemiltaiioes' must be made by Check,. Draft,
Postal Money Order, Express, or. in Registered

' Letter. Onlj such remittances wDJ be at tfa

risk of the publisher. , .. ;

Commnnlcatlonb, anlees they contain tanpor
cant news or discuss briefly and properlv subjects
of real Interest, are not wanted: and, If accent- -
able in every otner way, iney wui mvananxy
rejectedLutae real name oitneautnor is ield.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
r agues they desire to advertise in. ' Where no Is-?- ne

is named the advertisement WlH be inserted
n the Daily. --Where an advertiser oontraota for
the paper to be sent to him' luring the time his
advertisement 1b in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
dress. . -

I- - ';

MorhmgStar.
. r Br tnLuiii e, bsbiubk

wizMixrGTQNy n:,c.
. ' ;. -

.
' - i

Satijbdat Evening, AugJ22 1885.

EVENING , EDITION.
"HISTORY OF THE AIlEilCAl!

The history by Profl 'McMaster is
being criticised by?: matiys papers in
the North.-Th- e lastddgment peenis;
to be that it is ''decidedly1' valuable.
Bhows the most painstaking research.
bat has deficiencies: that f are- Very

' great. ' His attack upoti" General
Washington ' meets " with"1 but little

' favor,: whilst bis ' tediousness mper-fe- ct

methods, and want' ot coheren-c- y

as well as fairness are recognized.'
His attack upon Jefferson is so bitter,
so fall of prejudice, and so partisan

" like that it will fail of its end, - 'Her
shows that he has not read in a spirit
of fairness the political 'life1 of the
illustrious Virginian. ,t , , .

The New York Times has thought
it necessary to'.ebow up his ignorance'
of Washington's character. MpMas-te- r

described bim as "the cold and
' forbiddinp'5luffacter with: whom no

ieiiow-ma- n ever veniarea to iive.pA
close and familiar terms." It'says:

s "This is a estimate' of the personal quali-
ties of the greatest American which is jin-gala- rly

erroneoos, and which it is sarpri-a-

' ing that a hlstoiian so painstaking and in-
dubious as Prof. McMaster ' should have
formed. It is contrary to : much that is :

known to even the ordinary - reader ' of'
American history in records easily and con 'y

' : 8tantly accessible 'such ' as the 12 vdlumes
of Washington's letters, edited,' by Sparks,

.' and the four volumes of .letters to Wash
inkituD which, under the title of dorresr I
pondence of the American RevolihionA

, aconipan y these It is opposed to the very
. general and conspicuous fact of the faith-- -

ftii zeal inspired by Washington lumany
of the most prominent of his' cotenipor- a-
T"T va irtl nrVttnh , nAt kawA Kntn.'--jt uuu nuivu ovum urir uavv UU mxialLf
wsu"a su afj vrs. UUUVIIU1J tU(U BUu
forbidding" manner and conduct. But it

. . is especially contradicted ay the evidence,
r ' which ought to be familiar to any historian

of the United States, in - the memoirs and
correspondence the Marquis de Lafay- --
etteV between whom and Washington: there
existed a friendship not only "close and
familiar" but so warm, "bo firm, bo sympa--;
thetic, pure, and tender that mar, well be
ranked among the memorable friendships 1

Alexander Hamilton and General
- Knox were uponhe most intimate
.terms with VYashington. Hel had
many associates of whom ; he i was

- fond and familiar.' Y ashington,like
oar Gov. Graham, between, whom
there was considerable resemblance

in some, of the main ,Jeaturespi cha--
" racter, wastoo dignifeed arid noble

1 for even intimate friends' to take fa-

miliar liberties? with.1 J'iHe impressed
'j-a- ll by theandeur, tbef purity, the

elevationand the serene dignity of

... t
--

posed to deal with V him as he-wpal- d

, with' men 'ol'brisary.mbid.And com- -

. ingtbn i could excite the profoundest
' - ;. ......... , if. .,,s . Jlovein men --it is only necessary to

read the letters:; of Lafayette to bim.
It was a ppor; attempt pn McManer's
part wberi he; set out, td defamd and
ueuvtie in ? granaesL personage Jri
modenv bistory by consent .ofj the
WOrld:-'- ,;;--r'- : -

. A writer in tbe' ; Philadelphia
- Atrunean sayg there ''is thtf want of
- orderly and Systematic arrangemept,

vuo This is manif
5 & toe orMPftto Cre-

eps DAW tf, 'au6tf 1!
. W. S. BLACK. Proprietor. mvsitf PBEMPERT

, ... . . .


